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MINOR MKNTIO.V.J-

J.

.

. Y. P. Co.
Council llluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.'Jliatclicr
.

coal , HI Mnln street.
Paddy White , an old and always ccccntno

citizen , hns been adjudged Iniana and taken
to the iisylutn-

.Tlio
.

council of ICailotti. A , A. S. 11. , will
meet Friday evening , March 21 , nt the
cnthcilr.il for work.-

An
.

Interesting entertainment Is promised
lor April 11 at the opera homo by the cym-
nnslum

-

department of tno Younp Men's
Christian association.

Justice Hcndrioks discharged Margaret
Moivcry, nt the close of a three days' hear-
tK

-

, on tno charge of rape. The cases against
Itic men aru now being heard.

The police have been notified to arrest n
barber ; named Hanles , who skipped from
"VHIIscn taking twenty-ono razors , the prop-
erty of his employer , Leo Harris.

The case of state vs Oliver , charcod wltti-
cnnsplracyIn the Helrnick affair at N'colu ,

win culled before Justlco Barrett yesterday
nfternoou , but another continuance was
granted.

Permission to marry was formally granted
jcsterdny to Thomas Greenwood and Flor-
ence

¬

Slovens , both of Thurinan , la. : also to
Max Itetnvoll and Knuna Chnso , both of-
Jllnik'ti. .

A polltlon Is being circulated , and is very
Koncrnllv nicncd , asking the council to pay
iho expenses of u committee to go to DC-
Sftloincs and work for thu repeal of the pres-
ent

¬

prohibitory law.-

Mrs.
.

. 1'lnnk , who appears with Mrs. Wads-
worth at ttio concert In the Congregational
chinch , is an accomplished pianist , and her
performances have been received with much
Invor by Chicago audiences.

Miss Jessie C. Northrup yesterday pro-
ruled each of the now city olllciuls with u-

tnlniaturo broom , neatly dyed and tastily
decorated with ribbon. Just how nearly n-

"clean sweep" will bo uiado n fnw weeks
will determine. *

Phillips Undge , son of N. P. Dodge of tills
city , who Is preparing for college nt Phillips
academy. ICxutor , N. ! ! . , won a silver cup nt
one of the athletic contests in the annual
aprmg meeting of the athletic association
with that school.

City Marshal Tomploton , City Clerk Ste-
venson

¬

, Welghmastcr Paris , City Audltof-
J.nnge , City Treasurer Klnnclmn , City So-
licitor

¬

Stewart and Assessor Hardln will
enter upon the duties of the respective ofllces
this morning. The retiring officials wore
showing them tha ropes last evening-

.ExMayor
.

Uolircr toolc Mayor Macrae-
nbout the city yesterday on a tour of inspec-
tion

¬

and introduction. All of tbo II ro houses
-ivcro visited , and hitches wore ma Jo for thu
benefit ol the now executive. Ho was intro-
duced

¬

to the heads of all the departments ,
nml given a general Insight into the way in
which the city-business lias been managed.

Carl Snyder , editor of the Notipariol , was
Held up by footpads near the corner of Sixth
street mid Willow avenue, while on his way
homo from the editorial sanutuni at nn cnr y
hour yesterday morning. Hovns relieved
of u watch and n few dollars in cash. Thcro-
is no clue to thu identity of the bold , bad
highwaymen , who skipped to catch a motor
tram for Omaha. *

The city council will meet Mayor Macrao-
in the ofllco of Alderman Everett at'Jo'clock
this afternoon , for the purpose of privately
talking over matters with reference to the
policy to be pursued by the now administrat-
ion.

¬

. 'Iho mayor has not yet announced his'
appointments of a elilof anil members of tha-
jiolico force , and desires to consult with the
nldcrmvn bcforo this Is dono. Tha appoint-
ments

¬

xvlll not bu formally announced until
the adjourned council meeting next , Tuesday
afternoon.

Persons in the city who nro in need of
help , requiring good , competent men , will
confer a fnvor upon the reform club and its
members by notifying the president , F. L-
.Haydcn

.
, of the fact. Those whoaro in sym-

pathy
¬

with tin work of the club are urged
to help along this lino. Steady and healthful
employment for men who nro trying to form
now habits of lifu is the principal object.
The amount of remuneration Is u secondary
consideration.

The mectint ; of the real cstato exchange
yesterday afternoon was quilnwoll nttcndtd.-
A

.
communication was received from un east-

ern
¬

manufacturing company desiring to re-
locate.

¬
. They employ about llftcon men and

wish to know what Inducements Council
liluffs can give them. Mr. B. P. Powers of-
Ncola. . secretary of the Pottawattamio
County Fanners' alliance , appeared before
the exchange in the Interest of lha national
farmers' congress.

Marshal Temple-ton made his malden ar-
rest

¬

hist evening. Ho handed in William
Lambert for disturbing the peace on Lower
Jiioiulwny.

Wed Peasloy , Joe Ilnnzel , Otis Bogy and
Ed Goy , four vngs who bothered the train-
men

¬

in the Northwestern yards , wore run
in last evening and locked up-

.Wo

.

have Just received a largo invoice of-
embroideries. . They nro the best bargains in
the city. Cullcy's , U2S Broadway.

Special prices on ladies' muslin underwear
oil tins week ut Culloy's. 3:23: Broadway.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury have removed their denta-
efllcu to 101 Pearl street , up stairs.

For sale , on account of sickness , 1.
Dickey's' general merchandise stock , located
on Broadway , Council Bluffs , will DO sold at-
u discount for cash or trade for good unln-
tmmbcrcd

-
city or Omaha property. Address

Uuiiuotto & Co. , Codncll Bluffs.-

Wo

.

want you to list your rental property1
with us and wo will secure you good , rolmblu
tenants. Hants collected and special atten ¬

tion given to care of property. E. H. Sueafo
& Co. , Broadway and Main sL , up stairs.

Wanted for cash Nebraska or North-
western

¬

Reports. S 13 , BEE Ofllco , Council
muffs.

I'crHonnI I'nrniirnphs.
Sheriff Garrison ot Logaa was a Bluffs

visitor yesterday.-
W.

.

. II. Beck is homo from ColJix consider-
Ably

-

improved In health.-
Gcorgo

.
Ualrymplo and 0. E. McMullon of

.Ncola were In the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. J. 0. Spanglor and daughter of Wal-

nut are visiting Mrs. J. P. Williams.
Frank and Homer Latta have returned to

Michigan. Wbllo hero they wore the guests
of P. H. Hill.-

Mrs.
.

. S. J. Ilubbnrd of FaulUton , S. D. , isvisiting the family of her son-in-law , W. II.
LiVnchnri1 , 1U3 liunton streut.

Captain Lu Langstaff , a prominent GrandArmy mini mid ono of the solid men of Du-
liuque

-
, Is Htoppinx' at the Jameson house.-

Hon.
.

. Thomas W. Johnson of Uubuquo , n-

moinbor of the '1 wcnty-thlrd general nssom-
My

-
, spent St. PutriaK's day In thu city with

friends , returning to DCS Molnos yesterday
morning.-

Mrs.
.

. F. L. Ilnyden left last evening for
rianklntoii , Dnk. , for n short visit. She was
accompanied by her lather , Mr. Thomas
ICobcsou , who goes to spend the summer
with his son at that placo-

.0John
.

J. Stork went east last evening over
the Milwaukee.-

W.
.

. Wyland of Harlan , ox-deputy
United States marshal , is In iho city-

.liort
.

Sargent ana Oscar and Will Keel I no
have gouo out on iho Plaito for a week's
KOOIO hunt.

*
Dr. II. S. West, porcelain CTJWU and

Dndgo work, No , 1'J Poarl.-

C

.

, li. nearadyo works , 1013 Broadway

The Iiunilera-
of flno watches ana jewelry In the city , and
the place to buy iho best goods ut the lowest
prices Is the establishment without rivals ,
the inoit reliable flrm of-

C. . B , JACQVEMIX Ac Co.-

J.

.

. U , Tlpton , real estate , 527 Broadway.-

Glllotto

.

& Fruuuiun , decorators , 23 Pearl

Tie Manhattan tportlatf heidq'r* 418 B-way.

IN AND ABOOr TliS BLUFFS ,

The Now City Council Moots for Its
First Exooutivo Tusslo.

ONE OPEN GAMBLING HOUSE.

McGee Holds Ills inaugural
Ijevce Tlio Day'fl Doing * In

the imtrlct CourtOon-
crnl

-

Notes.

The New Council Mcct. .

The now council bold its first executive
Cession yesterday uftornoon It established
a peed precedent for itselfas every nldor-
man was In Ins seat when Mayor Macrae
called the body to order. A largo number
of ex-city ofllclals wore present as spectat-

ors.
¬

.

Iho minutes of the two previous meetings
were read and unproved.

The usual batch of bills wore read. It
was decided to allow none that wore not
properly O. K.'d , and that none should bo

read that hod not been referred to the
llnanco committee. All that had boon prop-

erly audited were allowed.
Petition of F. Luchow and nine others for

sidewalk on Nineteenth street was read and
referred to the committee on streets and

i'ctl'tion for removal of sidewalk on High
street was referred to' the street super-

Petition of John Schlckotanz for reduction
of assessment was referred to ttio judiciary
committee.

Petition of John Shlnness for reduction of
assessment referred to the judiciary com ¬

mittee.-
Keport

.
of city engineer on claim of J , H.

Bell for amount duo on paving from the
motor company was received and placed on
11 Ic.

Petition of 13. Tluntington , claiming a
larger refund from the motor company , was
reported on adversely by the city engineer ,
and the report was received and concurred

Gradmir estimate of John FlagoDllo was
read and ordered published.-

Keport
.

of City Auditor Hammer of war-
rants

¬

drawn slnco March 1 was road. Alder-
man

¬

Everett insisted that the expense ot
$1,100 under the head "miscellaneous" should
bo more speclllc , and the report was ordered
sent back to the auditor.-

Kcport
.

of the marshal of servlco of notices
on the Chicago ft Northwestern railway
company to remove obstructions and build
crossings w is read and referred to the city
attorney.

Report of City Treasurer Spotman on re-

ceipts
¬

of it.onoy from Auditor Hummer was
referred to llnanco committee.-

A
.

resolution was adopted authorizing
Mayor Macr.io to sign all papers , warrants
auu resolutions left unsigned by oxMayor-
Itourer. .

A resolution was adopted ordering a four
loot plank sidewalk on Thirty-second street ,
between Broadway und Third avenue.-

A
.

resolution to advertise for bids for re-
moving

¬

thu dirt in the Fifth avenue exten-
sion

-
cut that has caved into the street , and

in ftrneu nff tlm adn! of the nut 1L n npnnnr
anjrle , was referred back to the city engi-
neer.

¬

.
Grading bonds of C. II. Mitchell wcro ap-

proved.
¬

.

Contracts of the city with C. R. Mitchell
for grading wore approved.

Contract between city and P. Sweeney for
grading was approved , as was also Swee-
ney's bond.-

T.
.

. C'Hcurn'H grading contract and bond
worn approved.

Grading contract and bond of John Flag-
cello wore approved.-

'Jho
.

clerk was instructed to notify the
common carriers that they must at once com-
ply

¬

with the requirements of the new car ¬

riers' ordinance.
Grading bids of George H. Hurlbert , D-

.Bntchcldur
.

and A. M. Davis were opened
and the contract for tilling the approaches
to the Twenty-third nvonuq bridge was
awarded to George II. Hurlbert.-

OlTerof
.

Wllllum Sledentopf to ptirohaso
the Ilurlcc property for ? 103 , subject to n
mortgage of f I8.M ) , was rejected and the
clerk instructed to advertise.

Qualification und bond of J. C. Langc.with
John Schocntgcn und Max Mohn us sureties ,
us citv auditor were approved.

Qualification and bond of A. C. Graham as
park commissioner , with M. F. Hohrer and
Thomas Ofllcer ns sureties , wore approved.-

Quulitlcation
.

and bond of J. L. Tumpleton-
as city marshal , with C. H. Hannan , F. O-

.Gleason
.

and J. D. Edmundson as sureties ,
were approved.

Qualification oFA. B. Paris as city wcigh-
nmstcr

-
, with John Bono as surety , was ac-

cepted.
¬

.
Qualification and bond of J. J. Stewart as

city solicitor, with C. R. Hanaan , J. D. Ed-
luuudson

-

mid I. A. Miller as sureties , were
approved.

Qualification and bond of W. D. Hardln as
assessor , with W. II. Thomas and J. N. Cos-
ad

-

v as sureties , were approved.
Qualification and bond of I* ICInnchan as

treasurer , with J D. Edmundson , C. R-

.Hannan
.

, I. A. Miller , E. E. Hart , John Ben-
nett

¬

, ' C. B. Walto and F. O. Gleason as
sureties , were approved. '

Qualification and bond of Thomas Tostovln-
as city engineer , with L. Hammer and M. F-
.Reliror

.
as sureties , wore approved.

Resignation of D. A. Furroll as city clerk
and clerk of the superior court was accepted ,
to take effect us soon as a successor can bo-
appointed. .

Alderman Everett offered a resolution
changing the orderof business to be followed
at council meetings so that reports of com-
mittees

¬

and new business shall have prece-
dence

¬

over petitions and allowing bills. It
was referred to a committee of three to bo
appointed ny the chair , Thu appointed com-
mittee

¬

consists of Aldermen Everett ,
Knepher und Woods.
* Mnvor Macrae stated that It woulu bo nec-
essary for thu aldermen from thu Fifth and
Sixth wards to draw cuts for the long and
short terras , and ono of them would have to
retire at the end of ono year , as the law pro-
vides that half of tlioxouncil Is to bo elected
each year.-

A
.

resolution was adopted ordering the
Chicago & Nnbraska to replace tbo dirt re-
moved

¬

from Eleventh street.-
On

.
motion of Alderman Woods , ox-Mayor

Uohrer prepared slips to bo drawn by Alder-
men

¬

Smith and Mikesoll. The long slip was
drawn by Alderman Smith , thus throwing
the short term on the Sixth ward-

.Alderniau
.

Everett offered n resolution
giving the Nonpareil iho city printing at a
list of prices submitted. Alderman Lacy
objected , and amended that It should bo let
to the lowest hlddqr. The matter excited
conshlerublu discussion , but on u call of ayes
mid nays tliu amendment carried by a veto
of fi to : i , Aldermen Luoy , Caspar , Kucpher ,
Mlkosoll and Wind voting aye , and Alder-
men

¬

Everett , Smith and Woods voting no.
The llrst regular mooting was fixed ns'tho
time for receiving bids , and the olerk
was Instructed to advertise. On motion of
Alderman Everett , the papers bidding wore
required to furnish a sworn statement of-
circulation. . Alderman Caspar moved that
they also specify the size of typo used. Al-
derman

¬

Everett objected , but the motion pre-
vailed

¬

, Aldermen Everett and Woods vet ¬

ing no.
Alderman Everett then wanted to explain

his vote , but Alderman Smith volunteered
the Information that he should have done
that before.-

On
.

motion of Alderman Lacy the council
proceeded to the election of city officers.

The llrst ballot was for city clerk , and was
informal , and the result was as follows ; A.
J. Stevenson , 5 ; 11..ovoly , 0. The tdrinnl
ballot resulted ! Stevenson , 0 ; Xovely 3.
Stevenson's election was made unanimous.

On motion of Alderman Laoy the olerk
was instructed to cast thu full vote of the
council for Alderman Everett for president
of the council-

.Mnjtor
.

Macrao read n toleeram stating
that Beckman hud received un appoint-
ment

¬

In the census bureau at Washington ,
and would not bo a candidate for poll tax
collector.-

On
.

motion of Alderman Caspar, Deputy
City Clerk Charles Fox was re-elected , and
a resolution adopted to iho effect that ho
should attend all meetings of the city coun-
cil

¬

unless otherwise engaged officially. Al-
doruian

-
Everett was the only ono voting no.

Alderman Everett moved that the elty at-
torney

¬
bo requested to lllo au opinion with

reference to whether tbo pldcrmea were en-
titled

-
to additional foes os tnombora of the

board of equalization. It carried unani-
mously.

¬

.
On motion of Alderman Lacy thu city as ¬

was Instructed to pass (n hfs books at
soon as possible after April 1

Oil motion of Alderman Kverclt the city
attorney wus instructed to report whether
property on Cut-Off island Is properly assess-
able in Council Bluffs.

Alderman Everett moved that the street
supervisor bo requested to hand In his resig-
nation

¬

, but It fulled to carry , the only ayes
being Aldermen Everett and Wind-

.Couucll
.

then adjourned until next Tucsdav-
nftornoon nt 2 o'clock.

Immediately following adjournment the
nldcrmon reconvened as .'. board of health.-

An
.

Informal ballot for city physician was
first taken. The result was , Dr. Jcnulng * 7 ,

Dr. Thomas 2. The mayor voted In this
matter , which made the extra voto. The
formal vote resulted. Jennings 5 , Thomas 3 ,

Cook 1. Jennings' election was made unani-
mous.

¬

.
The board then adjourned ,

At the "Festival of Days , " a novel enter-
tainment

¬

, to bo clvon bv the Social Union ,
in the parlors of the Presbyterian church ,

on Thursday and Friday evenings , March
20 and 21 , all the days of the week except
Sunday , will bo represented by booths to
Illustrate the occupations of the various
days. The following choice musical pro ¬

gramme will bo rendered Thursday evening.-
nioaiiAMMn.

.

.

Grand Fantasia John Hartman
Miller Murphy.-

Vnlso
.

, E minor Chopin
Miss Patterson.

Thursday Molloy-
Mr. . Derrick.

National airs
Mr. Frank Badolott-

.Angels'
.

Serenade Uraga
Miss (Cato Pusoy-

."Housekeeping
.

as It Might bo" . . . .
C. II. Judson

Messrs. Ed. Fltcn , Clnr. Judson , Charles
Fitch , Ed. Parson , Will Ofllcer ,

JudgoMcGco.
Admission 35 cents , children 15 cents.

Save SO per cent on tombstones and menu ¬

ments. Dcslun sheet and price list free. L-
.Kclloy

.

, l&a Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.Don't

.

forget , the tlnostclcano3t , bast mar-
market In the twin cities Is Merchendorf's.'

Ono Gambler Will Fi ht.
The committee announces that

the gambling houses in the Bluffs nro
closed for good. ' This statement may seem
plausible enough to an outsider , but it is
hardly In accordance with the facts. Both
Monday night and last night one of the
houses at least was running In full blast ,

and the proprietor openly announces that ho
will deal faro whenever there Is anybody to-

play. . It Is true that it Is not running as
openly as formerly , but it is doing a rushing
business just the same, and It seems to have
a genuine monopoly just, at present.

There is considerable red tape business to-
bo gone through with before any ono is ad-
mitted

¬

, but a BBC reporter receiver ) a pointer
last evening and secured admission to the
tiger's lair. What an eye-opener it would
have been for the members of the executive
committee of the anti-gambling association
if they could only have been there and noted
how effectually the cambllng houses have
been closed.

Several changes have boon made along the
entrance way , but the innermost recesses of-
tha sanctum sanctorum , whore thu iculghts-
of the green cloth reign supreme ,
looked very familiar ; in fact , very
few changes are apparent there.
The space nt the foot of the stairway haa
been securely boxed in , nnd a massive Uoo-
roftloublo thickness blocks the entry way. U-

is secured by two immense locks , and a
heavy bar of ii.xO reinforces them. When n-

wouldbu player presents himself for admit-
tancu

-
ho is carefully surveyed , and if the

sentinel thinks ho is all right an electric but-
ton

¬

is pushed nnd the doorkeeper , who Is on
the iinkle , obeys the "Open Sesame" and the
door swings inward. Once iusido , ho is again
subjected to inspection , nnd if sentinel No. !}

is satisfied , another push of another olcctnu
button calls for the opening of the ponderous
door at the head of the stairway.

The visitor is then on the Inside , and ;his
yearning soul is gladdened by the wclconio
Bight u round him , wtiilo the familiar click of
the ivories greets Ills car. Ho fulls to discover ,
however , the man who' was wont to preside
over the ceaseless whirl of the roulntto
wheel , for the play is limited to faro nnd-
.poker. , una oven tbo latter may not bo n
permanent fixture. Faro bank is the big
attraction , and it is there In nil its glory.
The foldine hoard with Its old time ' 'layout"
has Riven place to something moro movable.
The "layout" Is pasted on tho.green
cloth cover , nnd the reason Is obvious.
Suppose the place is raided. It is evident
that axes and sledge hammers must bo used
to gain admittance , und as soon ns anything
suspicious is seen in the room below another
of those very useful little buttons has only
to bo touched and the ularm Is communi-
cated

¬

to those in iho room auovo. Lioforo
the raiders can batter down those two doors
every card , chip and oven the aforesaid
green cloth with its * suspicious decor-
ations

¬

is safely deposited in the
hugo safe that is such n conspicu-
ous

¬

plcco of furniture on the upper floor.
When the unwelcome guests arrive on the
field the evidence Is not there. Nobody
tries to got nwuy. Haven't they a perfect
right to lounge there if they so doslroi Is
not the righteous ( I ) indignntlon of the pro-
prietor whoso property is thus rudely ns-
saultod

-
perfectly natural ! Of course it is ,

and when ho threatens a milt for malicious
mischief is it nil a big bluff < Perhaps so ,

but tnat can hotter bo told latar.
Those heavy double doors nru prominent

features nt both front nnd roar , and the pro-
prietor

¬

says loudly that ho docs not propose
to shut up shop , committee or no committee-
.tt

.
they nro obstinate ho will try them n

whirl anvway. Just for luok. The committee
wants information on the subject if a gamb-
ling

¬

house is found running in the city ; and
hero is the first chance for them to nculovo
real glory. There la a beautiful opening for
a search warrant procedure , and it only
remains for them to fix the dny. The ques-
tion

¬

Is. will they take the blulT , or will they
compel this enterprising gamblur to show his
hand } If their promises nro faithfully
carrio'd out they will investigate matters
and go out in search of n gumo themselves-

.It
.

must ho stated , however , that the other
gamblers dp not approve of this style of
doing business , nnd have urged the proprie-
tors

¬

to keep (inlet for u while. They have
boxed up their tables , and are waiting for u
moro favorable opening. They are not very
sanguine ovor'tho outlook , nnd will watch
the progress of the inovo auovo detailed
with deep Interes-

t.ileiuitlful

.

tiprlni ; Goods.
The approach of the beautiful spring

weather causes a renewal of the ever ab-
sorbing interest the ladies feel In the now
spring styles of dress goods and fashions ,
nnd this Interest Is daily attracting largo
crowds nt Klsemun's nuuuinolli establish ¬

ment. The exposition of new spring styles
hero is larger and liner than can bo shown by
any other west of Chicago and a visit to tbo
establishment Is protltablo to tbo ladles
whether they wish to buy or not. For the
past two weeks the dally arrival of goods
has occupied the tlmo of a largo forcu of-
clerks.In receiving and unpacking and every
case is the best result of iho host manufac-
turers.

¬

. The Krcator part of these goods Is-

novv on the counters ready for inspection
nnd the ladles nf Council Bluffs , Ouiuhu nnd
surrounding towns will ho well repaid
for a visit to our sturc. Tuuso who can not
coma will receive courteous replies to their
Inquiries by mall. Lowest eastern prices
duplicated. Henry Elsoman & Co. .

Council lilurfs , la-

.J

.

lid co McGfio AlakeH Ilia IJow.
The newly elected police magistrate and

superior court Judge , J. E. F. McUeo , made
tils first appearance In his now official ca-
pacity

¬

yesterday morulng. The llrst change
Inaugurated was that In the place of holding
police court , which ho changed from the
police station to the superior court room.-
Ha

.
mounted the wool sack as gracefully as-

If to tbo manor born , and demanded that the
animals bo turned loose for his Inspection ,
A. S. Come , colored , and A. L. Taylor were
charged with Intoxication. They denied
being drunk , but the court disagreed with
them , and Uxoi them 9.10 oaoh.

Francis H. Improy was booked for oxcos-
slvo

-

lubrication and disturbing the peace.
Ha was apparently on the verge of Jlin-Juuis ,
and ou the recommendation of Judga Aylcs-
worta

-
the Judge sent him to the county Jail

unuor the stale law for vagrancy , which
will keep him there until the district court
orders his release. This will keep him out
of reach ot tbo flowing bowl until bo Is thor-
oughly

¬

sobered up, and In the meanwhile ho
will bo given euch medical treatment us is
necessary-

.JuJgo
.

McGce called the superior court

docket nnd made Uio first assignment of
cases for the March term.

The Kniollno stoVu'U moro dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Have life nnd property
by using the U. Uk .Uiw nnd Kloctrlo Light
Co.'s gas stovo. .f-

iDoslrablo dwellings for rent nt reduced
prices by E. H. Hh&fo & Co. , rtmtnl ngonts.
Uroadnnynnu MiUst.t) Up sUlrj.

The Uny In Court.-
In

.
the distrlct feiurt yesterday , Jiidgo-

Thornell presiding , UbarloJ Satoi was found
guilty of fraud In putting sotno railway Iron
In the wagon-load oft hogs which ho sold , so-
ns to Increase the weight,

Andrew Loranson pleaded guilty to Inr-

cuiy.
-

. Ho was ono of thoio concerned in
stealing from a Chicago fi Northwestern
freight car. Ilo was .Indlctodod for receiv-
ing

¬

the goods.
The afternoon WAS taken up In the trial

of Henry Johnson , or perhaps raoro properly
called Henry Stuart. Ho Is n coloroJ man ,

who Is charged with having assaulted Ofllcor
Doyle on Piorci street sotno time avo. Ho
was tried on this charge nt the April term of
court last year , but the Jury failed
to ngreo , hence , another turn nt the
mill. Ofllcor Uoylo was put on the
stnnd nnd related ns proviouslyrjhow
Johnson struck him without any provocation ,
ns the olllcer was traveling his beat. After
being struck three times Doyle fired nt the
colored man , but failed to hit him. The only
other witness examined yostetday afternoon
was "n trirl of the row , " who claimed to
have witnessed the assault. Johnson h us
boon out on ball , but his bondsmun yester-
day

¬

nskco ? to be relieved of further responsi-
bility

¬

, nnd ho was last evening endeavoring
to fix n now bond to secure him his freedom
during the trim ut least.

The case ncalnst Fred Kisscll , charged
with robbing n Swede on Pierce street , was
dismissed. Kisscll's partner was convicted
and sent to the penitentiary sotno time ugo ,
but iho prosecuting witness , who lives In
Omaha , fulled or refused to appear ngainst-
Kisscll , nnd tliero wus nothing left for the
staio but to dismiss the defendant.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. , COT Pearl street,
loan money lor Lombard Inv. Co-

.CuplU'H

.

Koclilo-
AHco 1Jrooks is seeking to secure matri-

monlal freedom from Harry Brooks , anil In
her petition as filed in the district court she
narrates numerous unpleasant features to
the honeymoon. The couple wore married
last December, nnd sixty days' trial of
matrimony disgusted her. She charges
Hurry with being cruel , with refusing to
allow her relatives to visit her , and with re-
fusing

¬

to furnish her with medical attend-
ance

¬

when she was suffering from a disease
which his baseness had caused her.

Another divorce case , that of CarrioThlors-
vs William Tliiers , affords the punster
numerous opportunities of * paragraphing
about the shedding of "tears. " The fair
plaintiff avows that she was married to-
Thiers in 1855 at Glcnwood and that her
husband deserted her about two years ago.-

Mrs.

.
m

. Eccics , the famous fortune teller and
clairvoyant. Business , love , marriage and
changes. Massagd nnd uiacnatlc treatment.-
At

.
Hotel Jameson Wednesday , Thursday

and Friday of this week.

SUIiLIVAN I1APPV.-

Tlio

.

Decision or'Ills Cnso In Missis-
sippi

¬

Uolicvcs His JUiud.
New Yomc , Mnrclj 18. | Special Telegram

to Tin : BKE.J If there was ono man in this
city who was really happy yesterday that
man was John L'aWrenco Sullivan. "I'm
mighty well pleaded , with the decision of my
case , " ho said , "and this good luck could not
have happened on fa more appropriate day.-

I
.

don't much expect to bo indicted again , but
still I may bo nnd I don't care to talk about
that part of it. I will go to Boston in n few
days to make arrangements for taking a
combination on the road , but I-don't expect
to start out until after the Marion county
grand jury takes up my case. I will not
mane any arrangements to light for the pres-
ent

¬

, but as soon us I am at liberty to talk on
that subject I shall have seine interesting
things to say to Jackson , Slavin or tuy: of-
tbo others. * I will only engage In ono
more glove contest nnd that will
irobably bo either with Jackson or Slavin ,

and the alhletic club where the fight takes
place will have to put up ?23000. I haven't
;omudown one penny In my price and don't
ntond to. "

Tbo secret art of beauty lies not in cos-
metics , but is only In pure blood , and a-

loulthy performance of the vital functions ,
.o be obtained by using Burdock Blood
Bitters.

o
Ijost Thirty Votes.F-

AIRDUIIT
.

, Neb , , March 17. To the Editor
ofTncBEc : Captain Jacob Hoof stiller of
Illinois , who has been engaged to stump
Nebraska in the interest of the. prohibition
constitutional amendment , has just closed a
series of lectures at this placo. That Jeffer-
son

¬

county will glvo a good majority for
irohibition next full has bceu and is yet a-

lossibllity , but n few visits from such bluff-
ers

¬

as the tcn-dollar-a-night Hoofstitler will
certainly make It a possibility. Wo can say
without four of erring that during his week's
stay in Fulrbury .lake Honfstltler reduced
tbo prohibition vote thirty or more. Friday
night ho jumped ou to the newspaper men
'or no other reason than that they
failed to come out in praise of him In-

doubleheaded nnd double-loaded articles
and said they were u degraded outtlt and
wore not fit to mlnirlo with civilized people.
Every paper in Fairbury advertised his lec-
.urcs

-
. free of charge und mentioned his mcot-
ngs

-
, but fulled to state that "Hoofstitlor is-

n wonderful orator and will ho the moans of
carrying Nebraska for the amendment. "

: lenco his abuse. Hoofstitler Is a loud
talker , can toll lots of stories , draws big
crowds and salary , but will have to do differ-
ently

¬

than ho did In Fnlrbury if he helps the
amendment people In the least. The people
down hero will not bo driven'1 Into support of.-

ho amendment by such men ns Hoofstitler.
They do not , however, intend to bo perverse
In this matter , but will vote for that which
they think Is best. XX ,

A plain nnd almply policy , un ixnnunl
distribution of surplus und the protec-
tion

¬

of tbo Muss , InCv , are
unong the ndvnntuRcs ojTorcd by the
STcw Enf'luiU Mutmtl life insurance

company of Boston , Muss. , whoso au-
miil

-
Btntomont of business is published

n another column-

.Wrnatler

.

Connor *) UofoutH ItlnttliowH.K-
ANKAKCC

.
, 111. , Morcli 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BKUyTom Connors of Mil-

waukee
¬

and Sam Matthews of ICankakcohud-
a meeting at the armory In this city last
night to decide thu, middleweight wrestling
championship of .America. The match was
for |2oO u aide. Matthews won the llrst fall-
en an elbow lock I'u tweniy-slx minutes and
Connors won the next on an arm and neck m
eleven minutes. The deciding fall was won

y Connors in uluo minutes by n half Nelson.
Police Gazette rules governed , and about
?5UO chungcd hands1.

After the match Connors offered to wrestle
jreono who claims to be the champion.Heavy-
velght.

-
. of Engmnd'und' nUo to have another

natch with funUnfcws, iho night following
the ono with Greene. Connors also authori-
zed

¬

the issue of a challenge to any 150pound
man In the world.

.

A Illi; Virginia Sensation.F-
iiKDEiiiCKsnuno

.

, Va. , March 18. ( Special
Telegram to TDK BEE , ] It Is reported hero
today that tbo greatest sensation over known
in this section of the state will bo developed
tomorrow. The parlies affected are said to-

bo an official of Stafford county and the
owner of a valuable and historic estate near
this city , Detectives have discovered al-
leged

¬

fiuuds of over f..OOO.OOOand have been
shadowing the parties at the instigation of a
prominent northern man.

Nothing that wo could say would so
thoroughly convince you of the merits
of Clmmborluln's Cou h Kotnody us ft
fair trial. No ono sulTci-liitf from nn
acute throat or lung trouble can uao it
without bonellt.

Bradley

&Co ,

Council Bluffs Council Bluff

are making j.iclilw will savey on money. No
prices and favorable dealer In vehicles should
terms that their com-

petitors
- buy until he has Brad-

ley's
-

make the catalog* ne , prices
above assertion. aiid'terms. N

IIAUIjfil ) DOWN TUK OKKMN.-

A

.

Britisher Nearly Precipitates n.

Unit bv IjownrliiK nn Ii-ixti I'lai; .

NKW YOIIK , March 13. (.Special Telegram
to Tun Hue. ] Ann street narrowly oicnpoJ-
holng the scene of a riot yesterday In conse-
quence

-

of the ruthless treatment of nn Irlstiil-

UR. . An Irishmen who keeps u saloon got
permission from the nthcr tenants'to display
nhiRgrson Hug over his place. It was nn-

artlntlc piece of decoration , nnd ho was
JUstly proud ot it. His friends admired It
quite ns much n ? ho did. Ann street at
midday is a crowded thoroughfare , but yes-
terday

¬

the throne was larpcr than usual. Ho
held n levee inside the store , whore it preat
crowd fathered. Tnoy wore startled to hear
a crash outside and see the Hap come flutter-
ing

¬

down. An Englishman in a window
above had opened the window nnd with a
hammer had broken the flap's support. U
aid not fall to the cround , however , and was
soon flying Rally upaln. The crowd cried
"mob htm , " "Kill the Britisher , " but he es ¬

caped-

.Tothoyounir

.

Toco Pozzoni's Complexion
uowdor gives fresher charms , to the old re-
newed

¬

youth. Try It-

.DUSEUTED

.

HIS BRIDE.-

A

.

Dodge County Fanner Missing
After a Tliree Months' Honeymoon.F-
IIEJIOXT

.

, 2 iob. , March IS. [Special Tele-
cram to THE BEE. | W. W. Warner , a young
farmer living four miles north of Fremont ,

IB missing. Last Friday ho put on his best
suit of clothes and started out with a rifle.
Ills wife asked him where he was going and
ho replied that he was going out to shoot a
rabbit which he had seen along
the road. Ills straago action created
some suspicion , but not enough to cause any
alarm. He has not returned to the house
and nothing nas since been learned of his
whereabouts. Only a iftonthago Warner re-
turned

¬

from Pennsylvania with a bride who
has thus been deserted for no apparent
cause in the midst of the honeymoon. He
had with him $.'03 or $300 when ho lelt home.

Fits , spasms , St. Vltus dance , nervousness
and hysteria are EOOII cured by Dr. Miles'-
Xcrvino. . Free samples at , Kuhn & Co. , 10th
and Douglas.

A.Donlnl of tlio Itcnnrr.
CHICAGO , March 13. ( Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] Reuorts frequently reach Chi-

cago
¬

from different parts of the United
States that Armour & Co. contemplate en-

gaging
-

In some enterprise of u monopolistic
tendency. Not long ago n dispatch was
printed in the local papers to the effect that
Armour & Co. intended to buy largo salt
mines near Syracuse to mine all their own
salt , thus depriving the salt people of their
large patronage. Now comes the story that
Armour & Co. nro to build Urge abattoirs
nt Point Pinto , Gal. , to engage in meat can-
ning

¬

und control the coast beef trade. Mr.
Webster of Armour & Co. said today :

"There is not ono word of truth in the Cali-
fornia

¬

story. "_
For rheumatlsru.lumbago , ncurnlglacrnmp

and cotic there is no remedy superior to the
genuine Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil-

.Ijclt

.
o

Hern Small Allnwnnac.
CHICAGO , March 18. | Special Telegram

to Tuc BnE.J The will of the late John T.
Lester , the noted board of trade man , drawn
up just prior to his death , was admitted to
probate yesterday. Ho loft nn cstato of
$760,000 , which goes to the mombars of his
family m about equal parts except as to his
daughter , who recently married Millionaire
Armour's son , and the peculiar circum-
stances

¬

of whoso wedding were said to have
helped break down Lester. To her ho leaves
only the income on ?50,000 , the principal to-

bo divided nt her death among the members
of the Lester family.

Van Houton's GOCO.I Pure , soluble , ceo
nonncal-

.Jloro

.

Now York Olllclnls Arrrstoil.
NEW YOUK , March 18 , George Mindman

was arrested this morning ou an indlctmen
charging him with extortion whlle'employed-
in the sheriff's' oulro. Deputy Sheriff Me-

Gonlgan
-

nnd ox-Warden Keating were re-

arrested
-

today. The district attornej has
discovered that the Indictments wore faulty
and the grand jury was asked to frame one.
The original indictments charged extortion ,

while the now ones will mnlco the offense
bribery. Ball was the same m both
cases flO.OOO and was given over
again by oacn. By noon there were
two more arrests on Indictments found by
the grand Jury. They were Deputy Sheriff
Linuorman und Joseph Young. The former
was Indicted lor petit larceny anil bribery ,

and the latter for bribery. Llndcrmnn wus
hold In 2.000 bail und Young on ball of
10000. . It Is expected that more arrests
will bo made this afternoon-

.o
.

Another Ternary Bhut-Piit._
New OULEANS , La. , March 13. The Pica ¬

yune's Muslcogce , I. T, , special says n clr-
cular has been Issued by the United State
Indian agent there addressed to the chief of-
thnChoctaw nation and others , notifying
them that no lottery drawing would bo per-
mitted

¬

within the limits of the agency. The
circular states that should any porsonx
make an attempt to set up or operate any
such lottery , their paraphernalia would bo
seized and euch persons arrested ,

Pears' Is the bejtand purest soap over un lo-

blieriiinn'H Now Trust BUI-
.WASnixoTo.v

.

, March 18. Mr. Sherman ,

from the senate committee on finance , today
reported a substitute for his anti-trust bills.-
In

.

the shape presented Mr. Sherman thinks
ho has mot und overcome all objections to
the measure on the ground of constitution-
iility

-

, Tlio members of the committee
reserve the right to express ttioir opinion of-

tbo bill when it comes up for consideration.

Change of life , br.eltuune , monthly irregu-
larities , hot ( laches , are cured by Dr. Miles
Nervine. Free camples at Kuhn & Co , , 15th
und Douglas.

Yellow Fever In Brazil.1-

'AHif
.

, March 8. Toleqrams from Hio-

Jancrlo received hero state Mint yellow fovnr
has broken out in the cities of Campinas and
Sao Paulo.

Trou lilcfl.-

NKW
.

YOUK , March 18P. W. & C. W-

.McKcrson
.

, brick cominliglon merchants ,

made au imlgnuicnt today with preferences
of tOT.OUO.

O. .A. . BEEBE &
Wholesale und Kcliiil Dealers in-

Lurgon Stock and Lowest I'rlcos. Dealers , send for Catalogue-

.Xo
.

> . ao5-UO7 MioarMy , ami ao.i-BO rioreeSt. , fioum-11 KliillVi. lu

THE WOUIjD'S FAIIl mi-ib. '
Its Consideration Completed nnd n-

Jlonort Ordered Mndi>.

WASin.vorox , March IS. The world's fair
committee of the house held what will prob-
ably bo its last meeting this morning. Mr-
.Beldcn's

.

proposition , which requires Chlcag
citizens to present to the committee an ab-

solute
¬

guarantee of $10,000,000 before th
bill was reported , was defeated. In Its
stead was offered a proposition to amen 1 the
ninth section ( which authorizes the presi-
dent

¬

, upon notice that provision has been
made tor grounds and buildings , to
announce the tune when the exposition
will bo hold ) so as to provide thac ho shall
issue his proclatualion and Invitation to for-
eign

¬

nations whenever there has been filed
with him satisfactory proof to him that not
less than $10OUOOM has been raised or pro-
vided for by the Illinois corporation. The
consideration of the bill was then concluded
and it wus ordered reported to the house im-
mediately

-

without further amendment.

Made n IMenl on Grrcnb.iclco.D-
CI.LTII

.

, Mfnti. , March IS. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bci : ] An Insane man was
discovered today on the struct eating green-
backs

¬

by the handful. Ho had disposed of
18 when run in by the police. Ho had fliOj

inside Ills shirt when found and would have
eaten that but for ofllcial interference. He
hails from Ncgaunce , Mich. , and is n Scan-
dinavian

¬

miner named M , V. M. Brand.-

1BNPBECBDSNTED

.

ATTRACTION !

W OVUIt A J1IUIO.niSTKflWTGD

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,
Incorporated by the Lot'l laturo. lor oilucntlonnl-

ntid cliarltnblo mirpose ? , nml Hi fnuichlv nuulcn-partoflliu projcnt tnlu ronstltutton , In liJ, ty im
overwhelming pnpuhir vole.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS tnko iilnio-
SciiiiAiiiiuiilly ( Jiinu and December ) nml
its Grand Slji lo Number lriuvintr) < iaki-
plncc

>

in each of the other tun months of
iho year, and arc all drawn in public , nt
the Academy of Mnslr , Xew Orleans , Liu

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of Its Drawings and

Prompt Payment of Prizes ,
AlteMeitm follows :

"Wo Jo nerobjr wrllfy Unit wj supervise tlio ar-
rangements for nil thu monthly nml tcmlnnmiil-
urawliiKiof tlio l.ouW tm Stile Lottery I'ompmty ,
and In person munnirn nml rmitrol tha ilniivlnu *
lhm! i'lvc , uul that thu KIIIIO am comluctcl with
hcme ty , fitmiei' , nml in cowl fnltli townnl nil par *

tlet. ami wuuuttiorlZD the company tu use this cerll-
Homo rui'lmllri of our siutml iroi lUUctijd , lu
U3iUvcitl9omcnt3. "

COMMISSIONEKS._
We. Ilia urdctslgnci bank' ! nml Imnkers will par nil

prizes itru M In the l. l"urm! titntu Lotteries nblch-
inuy 1)0 iire i-ntcit nt our counturx.-
It.

.

. M. WAliMHl , UV. 1'ro * . Louisiana Nat. Hank-
.J'lKKltK

.
liANAU.V , Pies. State Nat1 1 Hunk.-

A.
.

. HAMW1N , Pros. New Orleans Nat'I Hank.-
UAHIj

.

KOHN , Pros , L'ulon National Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

At iho Acuclomy of Music. Now Or-
leans

¬
, Tuesday , April 15 ,

(800.
CAPITAL PRIZE ,

' - $30OOOOlO-
O.OOO I'lolcrtj at $ JO oaoh ; Halved

$1O ; Quarters S. . ; Tenths $2 ;

Twontlolhf 1.
I 1ST OF IIIULS.-

i
.

OK i.iiuinis. KIOI.IOI
1 OK 1KI.HDI *. IUI.UU

1 OK J.i.milt. 2.'i.IU-
z

(

: OK inuxnio) . : l.iuo
6 OK 'i.OHIIIIl- . . . ,. 25.1JIJ

25 1MIIXKS OK l , Unr. M.UI )
icu OK uiimo. MI.UM-

iW I'ltlX.KS OK WSInru-
WO OK M lira-

AI'PIIOXHIArill.N
100 1'rlzps ot lUIJnru1-
U ) to . .JlUnri1-

WJ do iiUOiiru-
TKIIMI.VAI. . I'lllZKK-

Wl I'riiri of llUOnro. -

l l ilo IWmo. 'JLly !

3,134 Prlzt-fl uniountln ;; to-. SIO54OOON-
oTETlfkcH ilrnviliiit Cnpltn ! Prlien uro nglimt-

lllcU
-

to turiuliinl | . ruts-

.A

.

B :vrs XT c-

CyKoil rum n.MKS , or any further Information
ili'timl , wrltu li'Kllily t lh nink'r lk'ncil. ilenrly-
MnllnKyonrro'lili'iirc , nltli Mntu.i'imniy , Mroet nml-
nuuitxT.. Mum ruplil rutiirn mull ilelnurjr will bo-
BMuirnl by jonr c'lidoslnu nn cnvolopn bonrlni ; your
Iu"m" '

IMPORTANT.Add-
irsa.M.

.
. A. IMtM'IIIN.'

New Urloaiu , Ii.-
OrM.

.

. A. DAUPHIN.-
Wnhhiimton.

.
. I ). C-

.lly
.

onllnnry letter , roiilojninc MoVKV OllDKil.U-
until liynll eiiinfomptuilri , Now lurk extniiMKii
limit uryoilal noli' .

Ate Registered Leiier : containing Currentto
NliW OIILKAN3 NATIONAL HANK ,

New Orleans. in.
. Hint tlio imymcnt of prlici-

T .ri nr rum KAHUNA ! , IM.VKM ur .Now Orlcuru ,

nd the tickets nre nlxneil l y Iho prrtldent of HI ; In-

itltutlan
-

, wtioio tliartpriul rluliU Hru lurniinliol In-

Iliu liL'lii'Jl courts ) ILurufnru , bowaru of all liuiul-
.llom

.

or nm n7miiiiFchimie > ,
( INK Dm. i All li I mi prlco of Hie mallent part or-

fiuclloiior u llvkfl iini'Kii H v IH In nj 'irfwliiu
Anything In our uniu olT rt l furlux lliuu
n iwlmllv ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFF3.-

r

.

ANTKIHltimtlon in ottlce or nu ! nois by
speaking two IttiiKuaKCH. ( loort-

reterenrviTulvuu. . IIJ7 llec. Council Hlum-

TlAVH several liouess and lots to tnida for
Council Illutfs or Omaha unimproved prop ¬

erly. C. II. Jtidd. SM llroadway. Oouncll I tin II .

Trolt BALK-Tho Hliepard ilruR store. No. 123
JL1 Main t. , Council HhitTu , J. W. Pereeoy ,
trustee.-

TTIOit

.

SAIjK Clieap, M osier burglar proof
J3 unfa with tlniu Iocs. Albo line Imnic-
counter. . M. U', lies oilier , Council lllulli.

FOIl BA1J10.:
Kfniimlg.

:.'. ) or 49 ncros ttf r.xla north ot
44 foot lot In. HtroetHvlllo on Ilroiulway , H'd.
NewH-room liousu on lutli Rvmiuo , $ :.t oj.
Fine lot on llentcm street fiuxlai , $sv .
( Joort farm In Nebrasica to trutlo for city

proptiitv.
Lots In Muliln'B sub. , JSO to $ | OJ. cany terms.
Lots tu HIUillos , $ r,0 to ll.OJti-
.1'lne

.
lot ou * th iivo. . llllxl.'li.vlll unku : i KOOI !

lot.A Ki-eat b.irKatn , only $ IKJ.( |
( ! nod Cu foot lots ou Ave. U, 1 block from

Northwestern traclc , $151 each.-
tl

.
room liouse on Madison fit. . 1 block from

liroadwiiy , very cheap.-
W

.
) foot lot on Avu. II , oornorof 18th at. . JUK-

I.I'lnen
.

residence lotf In the city at il.T-'iO . .icn-
.1'lrst

.
inortRHEo loans.

W. a Stacy * Hon.
Room 4, Opera block , Conndl lllttlN.

*

FOKSALK At a bargain A W ) arro ranch
from Omaha. In lint class lo-

cation and A. No. I In every respect. This bar-
Kulu

-
will repay u close luviiatltfatloii. l nr par-

ticular
¬

* call on or address J' U. Johnson. No ,
10 Pearl .St. , Council llluir.s-

.KflJI'F3

.

property for sala at gren
_ lurgulns. The following , nmoni : the mos

beautiful homes In tha city , will ho sold ugreat bargains , on monthly payments , or tuna
to suit :

Three now 3-ronuj ho'Hui on Mwoln avenue )

two blocks from electric motor hue.
Two new 1-ioutu houses four blockH from

clectrlo motor line rn North Seventh stroat.-
Oua

.
newn-room house four lilocKt. from elec-

tric
¬

motor line on North Seventh street.
Three now fi and tl-room houses ono block

I'rom electric motor line corner Avenue A anil'.twelfth street.-
Hesldes

.

the uhove T have house i nnd lots lu
all parts of the city.

Ono nwwroom" house on Mill St.
C. II. Judd , UJ"i HroiuUvay , Council Illiilfs.

GASH for secoiid-li.uid furnlturo. Moves nml
, A. J. Mnmtol , ! ! -" Hroaduay.-

TTlOIt
.

SAW-At a biirglln : ( Jna double naw
JL1 ami silccr ; emi veni'jr innchiii9 with ( 'car-
fngtoinpljte

-
, all new , Riiltablo for busKot fno-

tor.v. . Inrmlre at Snyilor'.s commission house
' Pearl at. Coiin-ll Illulfs.-

TTlOlt

.

SAIi ! . Tlie seven-room cott gn ut the
J. cornerof M avcnuo nnd Utn Htteut. Also
the new Swiss cottage occupied by me on M-
avenue. . Hither proparty will bo sold on easy
lorniH. W. C. .lamus

AHAHflAlX .My residence , nn-roooin house ,
, room , clo ts , clU' wiiler , elc.

LotiilxlLU Stable , coal und uood house. H ar-
inc fruit , line locution. One-third down , bal-
once to suit. N. O. Ward , 41.i llromlu ay.-

TTIOK

.

9ALK-My rosldBncT S.VJ Willow TTv-
"J1 onue, on Bouth .slda of H.iylUs park. Hu iteil-
by steam , IlKUte 1 by oloctrlcltv and containing
nil modern Imurovumcnti. Lot 100 by U'OJ fest
Also will sell "or exchange for improved city
propnrty. my farm ncr3.( ten milcH east
ot Council nlulTi. N' . M. I'usey. (.'ouncll ithilTa

NEW Improved real ostite t3 trai for unliu
Omaha or Council Ilhill'j pnop rty

C. II. Judd , COfi Hroartway. **

IjiOUSALEorUent-aanlfln land with houses.
-I1 byj. It. Itice 111 : Mnlti st. , Council Ilium.

TH-
EJ.l.

- -

. . Murphy Manufacturing Co-

.1st

.

Avenue and 21ac Street.l-

lnnil

.

nnd tfcroll San-Ing. Ito-SuwliiK and
Planing. Pswlngof nlllCtniN. I'orcn llr.ik U
Kindling wood W..V ) pur lo.id ilvllvoreil. Cli.iu-
KiiudtiDt by the b.irrol !T c. All work to b
Urot-clnss. Telephone St).

"Your Patronage Solicited. "

S. E. MAXON ,

MM and Superintend ,

Poem 2Bl , MerHnm Block ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , - JOWA.-

W.

.

. II. M. I'L'SKT

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Broadway.

COUNCIL iiijUFK.s , ICMVA.
Dealers In forolim anil domeitlu rxchanga-

Collectlonimade anil interest paid on lime do-

CHRIS BOSEN

AND PLANING- MILL
Hunt oiinlppod , iiitm centrally located factory

In the city. All modern latest p itturn nmcliln *

vry. Operated hy Kkllloil moulmuli's. Hncclu-
lnttontlon (jlvon to Bcroll and tmmlRawmK , pinn-
ing

¬

nml trlmliiK. (Jcneral contrn 'l uii'l' I'' tl*

iiiutos for honsus nnd ImUillrik'i H snuulnlty.
Corner North M ln and Mynstor street * , Conu.
ell llluirs. Telephone-

J.

> '- .

. D , 1SU1IUNPSOV , K. U till III ) tHT.
Vice Pir ,

CnAS. It. HANNAN ,
>

ll-

or COUNCIL m.ufr .

Paid upCopltal $ inoooo.or >

Surplus 35tOOOOO
Liability to Depositors. 335.OOD.OOD-

IIIECTOIIHI. . A. Miller, I'. O. ( ilesnon , II. U-
Shucart , I'I' , llnrt , J. I) . Uduudsoa. t'nni. 1-
C.Hannnn

.
, 'Jrnmnct gouer.il ImiikltiK litmlnea-

il.awit cnplul und mirplu * of any hank lu-
Nortlmentorn lorra , Interest on time deuo iUi

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AND N 1H.

Room 2 , Opera Ilcuto Ulock , Council MlufTa,
own.-

F.

.

. M. EUIS & CO. , N
ARCHITECTS

AND IHJIMMNa SUPKIllNTKNDIINTH.
Iloonu 4 U and tu llao Hulldln *. Omun-i N U-

nnd Itoomsiil uniliilil Mernam HlotV. Cotlnc *
Blutrijovr . .Corrcipoiiduuci ) bol clUU.


